Several inadequate designs of cathodically polarized offshore and onshore pipelines have been reported in Nigeria owing to design complexity and application of the cathodic protection system. The present study focused on critical and detailed approach in impressed current and sacrificial anode design calculation methodologies for 0.5m diameter and 100000m length of X65 steel pipeline in onshore and 1.2m diameter and 120000m length of X42 steel pipeline in offshore of Niger Delta region of Nigeria. The impressed current design calculation showed 2592150mA of current demand and voltage of 1127585mV required to adequately protect the X65 pipeline with external surface area of 86405m 2 . The current and voltage requirements were achievable by installing six transformer rectifiers with minimum direct current output of 500amperes and direct voltage output of 200volts. But the sacrificial anode design calculation indicated direct current output of 2262240mA was needed to marginally polarize the X42 pipeline with total external surface area of 226224m 2 . The computation further showed the current requirement was attainable with connection of 3620 anodes to set up a natural potential between sacrificial anode and pipeline.
INTRODUCTION
In the world today, pipelines are being used as means of conveying hydrocarbon from wellheads to production facilities, storage tanks and distribution of the refined product to towns and cities. Steel pipeline is widely used because it is the most cost effective and safest means of transporting hydrocarbon and other derivatives. However, one of the challenges being faced in the oil and gas industry is corrosion attack on process facilities. Koch, et al [1] revealed direct cost of oil and gas pipelines corrosion in the United State of American alone was estimated to be $7 billion US dollars. Several pipelines failures due to external corrosion is on the rise owing to exposure to corrosive environment after coating failures. The adverse effect of pipeline failures due to corrosion include high cost of cathodic protection system maintenance, plants shutdown, environmental pollution, production losses, fatalities and injuries where unintentional released of hydrocarbon finds ignition source [2] . Cathodic protection is an electrical method of control or preventing external corrosion of pipeline steels and other metallic structures buried in soil or submerged in water [3] . The practical application of cathodic protection was first used by Davy Humphrey to prevent sheet of copper cladding used as the hull of naval vessel from corroding by connecting small quantity of zinc or iron to the sheet of copper. The technique has since become an accepted method of protecting structures from corroding [4] . The cathodic protection principle is based on reversibility of electron flow to prevent current leaving the corroding area or moving the equilibrium potential of the structure to be protected to a more electron negative value (lower potential) and supply external source of current to flow into the structure [5] . The principle of cathodic protection can be explained with electrochemical reactions. In corrosion of iron, the metal ion enters solution at the anodic areas in a quantity equals to cathodic reactions and flow to the cathodic areas so that electrons on both sides are balanced. The anodic and cathodic reactions are givens as: At the anodic areas, atoms of metal release electron to become metal ions as shown [6] :
In (1) , is the metal atom, is the metal ion and is electron. A general reaction at the anode where iron is corroding in non-acidic environment such as water or soil electrolyte is represented as:
The reaction released free electron that remains in the structure of the metal and the metal ions move away from the metal structure and enter the environment where it is consumed at the cathodic area. At cathodic area in acidic solution in the presence of water, the reaction is represented as [7] : Equation (3) reaction produced two hydrogen ions to form two atoms of hydrogen. Another possible cathodic reaction in aerated water or soil that is non-acidic where oxygen is dissolved in a solution and consumed but still corrosion occur at the anode and not at the cathodic is represented as:
The whole of equations (2) to (4) which are electrochemical reactions that occur during corrosion process can be summarized into one equation as shown:
Cathodic protection techniques are widely used in protection of offshore and onshore oil production facilities such as buried and submerged pipelines, subsea manifolds, jackets, tanks as well as marine and major port facilities [8] . Protection potential range has been established and recommended to ensure pipelines and other related structures are adequately protected. To protect pipelines in soil environment, constant potential between -0.85 volts and -1.20 volts with referenced to saturated copper/copper sulfate electrode is maintained while in seawater or neutral environment, a potential between -0.80 volts and -1.10 volts is constantly maintained with referenced to silver/silver chloride electrode and there are basically two techniques of applying cathodic protection to protect structures, namely sacrificial anode and impressed current techniques [9] . Sacrificial anode cathodic protection system involves connection of a more negative electrochemical metallic anode with the intended structure to be protected via a wire to complete the circuit. The method of protection requires no external power source but based on the natural potential existing between sacrificial anode and protected structure. For sacrificial anode system, the metallic anode dissolves, get consumed gradually and the current flow from the anode through the soil (electrolyte) down to the protected structure because of natural potential difference between the protected structure and the metallic anode [10] . Metallic anodes commonly used in the protection of steel structures are magnesium, zinc and aluminum and their selection depends largely on electrolyte conductivity or resistivity. Thus, magnesium is most suitable in seawater; aluminum in freshwater but zinc can be used in both seawater and land [11] . It is less expensive to install, lower maintenance cost and the current distribution to the intended structure is quite uniform and therefore pose no risk of overprotection and potential coating damage. However, the current output delivery is small compared to impressed current system, so it is only effective for smaller structure. One other obvious disadvantage of the protection system is that the sacrificial anode gradually gets consumed, thus needing replacement after depletion [12] . Impressed current cathodic protection system uses highly energized (inert) anodes such as silicon cast iron, graphite, platinum clad, silicon mixed metal oxide and niobium coated wire which are then connected to positive terminal of the power source (rectifier) and to the anode while structure intended to be protected is connected to the power source negative terminal. The original power source which is alternative current is converted to direct current by a rectifier [3] . The inert anode for the impressed current system remained undissolved and non-consumed throughout the protection period but in the process the inert anode causes hydrogen gas evolution reaction at the anodic region. For structures' potential to be lowered or cathodically protected, the structures must be in contact with power source and in electrolytic environment [13] . The impressed current cathodic protection system delivers adequate power output and therefore used for protection of larger structures and several kilometers of pipelines. Above all, the inert anodes are not consumed, hence requires no replacement. But the current distribution is usually not uniform leading to overprotection and coating damages of structures that are in closed proximity to the power source if not insulated [14] . It has become necessary to critically evaluate design processes of cathodic protection system due to rising corrosion and increasing pipelines construction and installation in very harsh environment owing to remote oil and gas exploitation and exploration. Therefore, the aim of the research work was to simplify design complexity in a step-by-step approach and detailed methodologies involved in cathodic protection design with a view to broadening the understanding and optimizing design.
Several new and old networks of pipelines in the world now are without cathodic protection system and with high risk of pipelines external corrosion that can be controlled and life span extended with installation of adequately designed cathodic protection system.
DESIGN METHODOLOGIES 2.1 Materials and Impressed Current Design
Carbon steel pipeline of 0.5m diameter and 100000m length was to be laid in onshore location in Niger Delta region spanning from Delta to Bayelsa State in Nigeria. Impressed current cathodic protection system was designed for installation. The basis of design parameters for pipeline, anode and environment studied are provided in Table 1 , 2 and 3 respectively. Design of the impressed current cathodic protection system was carried out based on the preliminary field information provided in Tables 1 to 3 . The procedure for the design involved the following sequence starting with current demand being the current required to cathodically protect the pipeline under consideration or change the structure potential to minimum value of -0.85volts. The current requirement depends on coating quality, soil resistivity along the right of way and total external surface area of the pipeline. The current requirement was established using the following formula [9] :
where, is the current density, is the total external surface area and is the coating efficiency based on field experience. The total external surface area of the pipeline is estimated as:
. Next is calculation of interval of pipe joint to determine interval of anode bracelet that will be placed. The interval of pipe joint is given as: nterval verage leng t o pipe oint 8. Furthermore, anode to electrolyte resistance known as resistance to earth remains a critical parameter in cathodic protection system design evaluation in predicting anode current output. The other resistances include structure to electrolyte and cabling resistance and are often neglected in design for offshore location. The resistance to earth of a single vertical anode was computed using the mathematical expression [16] :
where, is the resistance to earth of vertical anode, is the anode length plus backfill, is the anode diameter plus backfill and is the average soil resistivity taken as . as against taking the lowest value since there was no significant variations of the values.
. } . Anode lead wire cable was supplied in ohms per 100ft per manu acturer's speci ication and the cable wire resistance was computed with equation (14):
where, is the length of structure(pipeline) measured in ft. . 8 .
Next is the structure to electrolyte computation using equation (15): where, is the coating resistance and is the area of the coated pipeline surface. The entire pipeline length under consideration has been coated. So, . 8 8 .
Next step was computation of total circuit resistance needed to estimate size of rectifier needed in terms of voltage output. The determination of total resistance was estimated with simple mathematical expression [17] as: .
. . . Furthermore, rectifiers were sized and selected to meet current requirement and voltage output. The voltage requirement was calculated with equation (17): where, voltage output requirement and the represent factor built in to accommodate rectifier ageing to ensure delivery not below the needed voltage output.
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Materials and Sacrificial Anode Design
Sacrificial anode cathodic protection design was performed for 1.2m diameter export pipeline in offshore location ranging from 50 to 100m depth. The design basis for the pipeline data and anode properties studied are given in Table 4 . volt Next step was to compute total external surface area of the pipeline to be protected using equation (7): . . . Resistivity deference between mud and seawater provided in section 2.2 appeared very significant. Therefore, the lowest resistivity value of 0. Ωm would be used instead of the average value since decreasing resistivity increases corrosion rate which implied the corresponding current density would be used in the computation of current requirement for sacrificial anode design using equation (6): m Resistance to earth for sacrificial anode cathodic protection system was calculated using equation (13):
. . 8
Next was estimation of current output per anode obtained using the equation (19) Next step involves computing number of anodes needed to meet intended design life of pipeline using equation (10): nodes This was followed by estimation of anode spacing to determine linear distance of anode arrangement and it is computed with equation (11):
.
Following anode spacing estimation is interval of pipe joint estimation using equation (12):
Finally, ground bed selection which represent location prepared to keep either single or combination of anodes is most time the final phase of design and preparation. Prior to this last phase, protection area for each anode requires estimation using the following expression:
. m 3. DISCUSSIONS Impressed current and sacrificial anode cathodic protection current demands of the onshore X65 steel pipeline with 0.5m diameter and 100000m length, and the offshore X42 steel pipeline with 1.2m diameter and 120000m length have been computed according to equation (1) . The impressed current and sacrificial anode direct current demands were calculated as 2592150mA and 2262240mA respectively based on coating deficiency and external surface areas. On the other hand, the quantity of platinum clad anodes needed to deliver the direct current demand output of 2592150mA was estimated as 12170 anodes while 3024 anodes are required to meet 35 years intended design life of the onshore pipeline. For the sacrificial anode, design calculation showed current requirement was attainable with connection of 3620 magnesium alloy anodes to set up a natural potential that will meet 40 years intended design life of the offshore pipeline before the anodes get completely consumed. According to Bradford [12] , anodes of sacrificial anode protection technique get gradually consumed thus needing replacement after depletion if the candidate pipeline is still in service or not retired. Furthermore, the impressed current design calculation showed output voltage of 1127585mV was required to adequately protect the onshore pipeline external surface area of 86405m 2 . Hence, rectifiers selection and quantity needed to be installed on the entire pipeline to meet the voltage requirement was evaluated and the voltage requirement was achievable with six transformers rectifiers with minimum of current output of 500amper and direct voltage output of 200volts. From the calculation of initial driving potential of -0.87volts, the design indicated the onshore and offshore pipelines are within protection range. This value agrees with DNV [9] that constant potential between -0.85volts and -1.2volts with reference to saturated copper/copper sulfate electrode or potential between -0.80volts and -1.1volts with reference to silver/silver chloride electrode guaranty pipelines protection. The impressed current and sacrificial anode design provided estimate of current requirement to allow comparison of the external current flow to protect the pipelines. This implied that if the values of current requirements fall below the calculated threshold, the voltage requirement will be less than adequate and the pipelines will not be marginally polarized. Therefore, any pipeline parts directly exposed to corrosive environment will be susceptible to external corrosion when there are coating failures. For the onshore and offshore pipelines to be cathodically polarized, the supplied current outputs were designed to be more than adequate in line with Bushman [3] that cathodic protection system prevent external corrosion only if the supplied current flowing to structures are above the demand current of the environment. 4 . CONCLUSIONS Cathodic protection design of the impressed current showed current demand of 2592150mA, 3024 platinum clad anodes required to attain years' design life and 1127585mV voltage output required to adequately protect X65 steel pipeline to be laid in offshore location. The cathodic protection design calculation of the sacrificial anode for the X42 steel pipeline to be laid in onshore showed total current demand of 2262240mA was required to protect the pipeline. The design further indicated 3620 magnesium alloy anodes are needed to set up a natural potential between anode and the pipeline to attain the current demand. The cathodic protection design calculation methodologies adopted a step-by-step approach thus would provide valuable insight and guide corrosion engineers in designing cathodic protection system for pipelines.
